Polymorphisms of CD1 genes in chronic dysimmune neuropathies.
CD1 are MCH-like glycoproteins specialized in capturing and presenting glycolipid to T cells. Expression of CD1 molecules has been observed on endoneurial machrophages in patients with chronic inflammatory demyelinating polyneuropathy (CIDP) and vasculitis and polymorphisms of CID1A and CD1E genes have been associated with susceptibility to develop Guillain-Barré syndrome. In 46 patients with CIDP, in 13 patients with multifocal motor neuropathy and in 132 controls we genotyped exon 2 of CD1A and CD1E genes. We found no association between chronic dysimmune neuropathies, with or without anti-ganglioside antibodies, and polymorphisms of CD1A and CD1E genes.